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UMC has developed this ‘Slum Atlas’ with an objective to provide a comprehensive spatial 

representation to decision makers.

Some of the indicators includes.

1. House ownership

2. Number of floors in the building

3. Household size (no. of persons in each household)

4. Elderly citizen (above 65 years of age)

5. Household with PWD (*Person with Disability)

6. Household part of SHG

7. Source of water in the household 

8. IHHL functionality (Individual Household Latrine)

9. IHHL Connectivity

10. Grey Water disposal

11. Household facing problem of frequent blockage in sewer

12. Solid waste disposal

These maps are being used by UMC to initiate community led participatory settlements 

improvement plan preparation by the MISAAL settlement committees. These maps are 

shaping up the MSC’s and community’s ideas for clinic improvements  in their settlements 

whole at the same time enabling civic authorities to improve services. 

Background

Every year, millions of people die from diseases associated with inadequate hygiene and 

sanitation. Besides its health consequences, sanitation has environmental, economic and 

social implications, especially in the case of vulnerable groups like women, young girls and 

disabled people. 

In India, for many years after independence, the issue of urban sanitation – traditionally 

subsumed under water supply projects – was not given sufficient policy attention and 

received a minor share of resources. Before the 2000s, the initiatives were majorly piece-

meal interventions that could not fully address the complexity of the problems of informal 

settlements in urban areas. With the launch of Swachh Bharat Mission (SBM), its linkage 

to Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation (AMRUT) and Smart City, 

focused on the provision of household, community and public toilet facilities. In addition 

to that improvements in solid waste management, smart management of water supply 

and sewerage systems and using advanced information technology (IT) tools were used to 

enhance data led decision making.

In the present context, when the population growth of towns/ cities is increasing manifolds 

and the settlements are growing haphazardly the process of city sanitation planning 

becomes very critical. The local authority requires updated information on available 

sanitation systems in order to assess the demand – supply gap which becomes the base for 

future planning of sanitation facilities up to the last mile.
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Reading this Slum Atlas

This atlas presents data on 13 critical parameters related to water, sewerage & sanitation, 

solid waste management and demographics for a total of 53 MISAAL slums of Ahmedabad. 

 

These thematic maps were prepared to represent data collected during field survey 

2019-20. The size and shape of the households (HHs) drafted/represented here is only a 

schematic representation of the HH’s property. 

• The legend is on the right side of the maps helps in reading maps and the same 

symbology presented here followed across all slums. The legend indicates the category 

wise representation of the collected data. 

• On the right-hand side of the map, we can find the name of the city, slum name and 

ward number. Below this, a keymap shows the location of the slum in the ward. The 

map title, legend, source of information and scale of the map can be found below the 

keymap.

• The dotted line on the map represents the slum boundary and every block within the 

boundary represents a household and other structures. 

• In the sample map provided on the next page, the legend represents access to toilets. 

The green-colored households have access to IHHL, yellow-colored have access to 

public/community toilet and the red households do not have access to toilet.  

• The grey polygons on the map include households that refused to respond to our 

enumerators, house locked, were inhabited and were used for non-residential 

purposes. 

• DMS (Degree-Minute-Second) markings have been provided on the map to aid field 

navigation during visits.
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MISAAL Cities

What is MISAAL
UMC is implementing the “Moving India towards Sanitation for All” (MISAAL) program in 

cities of Ahmedabad, Jodhpur, Porbandar, and Sambalpur.  Misaal is a Persian word and 

means ‘setting a precedence’. The program aims to establish a precedence for scalable 

and replicable sanitation solutions for Indian cities by providing support to city and state 

governments till June 2021. 

 

MISAAL intervention is 4-pronged – 1. Sustain ODF; 2. Achieve ODF+; 3. BCC and IEC 

Dissemination; and 4. National Scale-up. It aims to showcase replicable and scalable 

models and tools. 

 

The intervention would help city governments to use dynamic knowledge management 

database for making planning, operational, financial and management decisions. The 

learning from these 4 intervention cities will be replicated at the state and national levels 

through state-level teams and the city manager’s association.
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Nestled on the banks of river Sabarmati, the city of Ahmedabad is the largest city of 

Gujarat and its former capital. It was founded in 1411 AD as a walled city, and since then it 

has extended to cover an area of 466 sq. km. Ahmedabad is known for its vibrant, colourful 

culture, and keen entrepreneurial spirit of the citizens. The same is reflected by a thriving 

business sector, which has contributed to its growth as the seventh largest metropolis in 

India. Pharmaceuticals, construction, and textiles are the major industries of Ahmedabad. 

In 2017, Ahmedabad city gained a tag of being India’s first World Heritage City by 

recognizing heritage value of the walled cities. There are hundreds of temples, mosques 

and other pilgrim spots in the city along with complex maze of neighbourhood called pols 

that depicts finest example of heritage and culture, making Ahmedabad World Heritage 

City.  Ahmedabad attracts large number of tourists across country due to its rich heritage 

& culture. It sees an approximate inflow of 75 lac tourists annually, including the domestic 

and international tourists.

Considering the demographics, Ahmedabad is housing of 64 lakhs population having 4.29% 

of slum population as per provisional reports of census, 2011. However, considering the 

trend of population growth, the current population of city and slum is estimated to be 

around 74 lakhs and 7 lakhs respectively.

The Ahmedabad city is managed by Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation (AMC) headed 

by Municipal Commissioner and Mayor of the city. For better administration, the city has 

been divided into 7 administrative zones; north, south, east, west, central, north-south 

west which comprise of 48 wards.  The Ahmedabad city administration efficiently making 

effort to improve the living condition and quality of life of people by enhancing and better 

provisioning of urban basic services to the citizens. Through such rigorous efforts, AMC 

has been able to provide 97% water connection, 100% access to sanitation either through 

individua household latrine or public and community toilet and 94% sewer connection out 

of the total households in the city. 

About Ahmedabad

Due to such efforts, Ahmedabad tagged as ODF city in 2016 and achieved ODF+/ODF++ tag 

in 2018/2019 under Swachh Bharat Mission. The efforts to keep the city clean and livable 

has been reflected well as AMC has consistently improved its ranking from 12th to 6th in 

Swachh Survekshan 2018 and 2019 respectively.

However, the city administration is still struggling in terms of managing the services 

efficiently and consistently. Sanitation is of supreme importance for Ahmedabad city 

administration to maintain the status of world heritage city and AMC is really committed to 

improve the sanitation status to offer equivalent tourist experience. Ahmedabad Municipal 

Corporation have begun strengthening their activities to improve public sanitation and 

cleanliness of the public areas. 
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Status at glance
MISAAL slums - Ahmedabad

Ahmedabad

Total Household surveyed 4,512

Coverage of water supply connection 93 % (HH)

Coverage of toilets 63 %

HHs dependent on PT/CT 27 %

HHs dependent on shared toilet 11 %

HHs with functional IHHL 98 %

HHs connected to sewer system 99 %

HHs connected with safe onsite sanitation system 100 %

HHs reporting backflow / choke up in sewers 30 %

HHs covered by door to door waste collection service 54 %
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Ward-28. Khadia
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 6
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

856

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection 92% Total waste 

generation (kg) 1144

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

68%
% of HHs segregating 
waste 63%

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit -

1. Access to municipal water supply Duration of daily water supply 4. Solid waste management system Method of HH waste disposal

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

% of IHHLs connected to sewers 99% % of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water 100%

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 15

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 813

2. Access to toilets

Number of HHs having IHHL 391

% of functional IHHLs 99%

Ahmedabad Ward name

28. Khadia
Number of slums Total number of households in slums

1.1% 5.1%

82.6%

7.1%

4.1%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

56.9%

12.4%

30.7%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

42.3%

27.0%

30.1%

0.4% 0.2%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet
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37. Behra Pitambar Ni Chali
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Total number of households in the slum

 37. Behra Pitambar Ni Chali 37 0.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

67%

58

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 40

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 93%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

100%

18

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

60%

3%

37%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

34.8%

30.4%

30.4%

4.3%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

20.0%

46.7%

33.3%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 37. Behra Pitambar Ni Chali 37 0.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%
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58

% of HHs connected with safe 
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Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

60%

3%

37%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

34.8%

30.4%

30.4%

4.3%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

20.0%

46.7%

33.3%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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38. Raghunath Ni Pith
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Total number of households in the slum

 38. Raghunath Ni Pith 190 1.0 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)92%

57%

272

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 58

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 68%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 3

98%

110

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

69%

21%

10%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

48.0%

21.4%

30.6%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

4.1%

90.5%

5.4%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 38. Raghunath Ni Pith 190 1.0 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali
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Doorstep collection
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In open plots

In open drains / water bodies
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4.1%

90.5%

5.4%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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39. New Textile Mil Na  Chapra
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As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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40. Jugaldas Nu Dhelu
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Total number of households in the slum

 40. Jugaldas Nu Dhelu 13 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

88%

13

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 20

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 100%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

100%

2

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

25%

75%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

11.1%

11.1%

77.8%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

50.0%50.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 40. Jugaldas Nu Dhelu 13 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali
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As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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41. Bhawanpura Ni Pith
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Total number of households in the slum

 41. Bhawanpura Ni Pith 192 1.2 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)85%

38%

279

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 81

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 31%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 3

100%

109

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

78%

12%

10%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

13.4%

17.8%

68.2%

0.6%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

4.2%

12.6%

75.6%

7.6%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum
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2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

78%

12%

10%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

13.4%

17.8%

68.2%

0.6%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

4.2%

12.6%

75.6%

7.6%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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80



81



82



83



84



85



86



87

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



88



89

42. Afzalkhan No Tekro 



90

Total number of households in the slum

 42. Afzalkhan No Tekro 343 1.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)98%

88%

439

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 567

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 67%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

98%

119

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

39%

11%

50%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

49.1%

33.6%

17.1%

0.2%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

1.7%

89.6%

5.7% 3.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 42. Afzalkhan No Tekro 343 1.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)98%

88%

439

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 567

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 67%

Approximate area of the slumWard

28. Khadia

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

98%

119

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

39%

11%

50%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

49.1%

33.6%

17.1%

0.2%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

1.7%

89.6%

5.7% 3.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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96



97



98



99



100



101

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



102



103

Ward - 29. Jamalpur



104

 8
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

806

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection 96% Total waste 

generation (kg) 800

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

72%
% of HHs segregating 
waste 50%

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit -

1. Access to municipal water supply Duration of daily water supply 4. Solid waste management system Method of HH waste disposal

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

% of IHHLs connected to sewers 100% % of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water 100%

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 16

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 175

2. Access to toilets

Number of HHs having IHHL 392

% of functional IHHLs 100%

Ahmedabad Ward name

29. Jamalpur
Number of slums Total number of households in slums

4.3% 2.0%

77.5%

12.2%

4.1%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

73.0%

17.5%

9.1%

0.4%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

41.5%

25.1%

20.3%

1.3%
11.8%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet
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 8
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

806

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection 96% Total waste 

generation (kg) 800

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

72%
% of HHs segregating 
waste 50%

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit -

1. Access to municipal water supply Duration of daily water supply 4. Solid waste management system Method of HH waste disposal

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

% of IHHLs connected to sewers 100% % of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water 100%

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 16

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 175

2. Access to toilets

Number of HHs having IHHL 392

% of functional IHHLs 100%

Ahmedabad Ward name

29. Jamalpur
Number of slums Total number of households in slums

4.3% 2.0%

77.5%

12.2%

4.1%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

73.0%

17.5%

9.1%

0.4%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

41.5%

25.1%

20.3%

1.3%
11.8%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet
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43. Haveli Na Chhapra



108

Total number of households in the slum

 43. Haveli Na Chhapra 27 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)96%

79%

40

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 1

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 8%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

100%

17

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

71%

21%

8%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

64.9%

35.1%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

4.2%

20.8%

75.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 43. Haveli Na Chhapra 27 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)96%

79%

40

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 1

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 8%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

100%

17

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

71%

21%

8%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

64.9%

35.1%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

4.2%

20.8%

75.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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113



114



115



116



117



118



119

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



120



121

44. Kadri And Mansoori Ni Chali
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Total number of households in the slum

 44. Kadri And Mansoori Ni Chali 38 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)95%

75%

31

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 57

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

89%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 20%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

89%

9

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

45%

55%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

100.0%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

57.9%

42.1%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 44. Kadri And Mansoori Ni Chali 38 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)95%

75%

31

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 57

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

89%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 20%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

89%

9

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

45%

55%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

100.0%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

57.9%

42.1%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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126



127



128



129



130



131



132



133

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



134



135

45. Kadri Ni Chali (Opera House)



136



137

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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142



143



144



145



146



147

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



148



149

46. Khanpur Darwaja Na Chapra



150



151

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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155



156



157



158



159



160



161

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



162



163

47. Astodiya Darwaja Na Chhapra
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Total number of households in the slum

 47. Astodiya Darwaja Na Chhapra 102 0.4 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)96%

91%

114

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 6

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

97%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 62%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

97%

62

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

84%

15%

1%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

81.3%

8.0%

10.7%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

100.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 47. Astodiya Darwaja Na Chhapra 102 0.4 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)96%

91%

114

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 6

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

97%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 62%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

97%

62

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

84%

15%

1%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

81.3%

8.0%

10.7%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

100.0%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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168



169



170



171



172



173



174



175

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



176



177

48. Chand Saiyadna Chhapra



178

Total number of households in the slum

 48. Chand Saiyadna Chhapra 108 0.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)87%

57%

112

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 4

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 40%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

98%

52

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

74%

24%

2%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

5.6% 2.8%

12.5%

79.2%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

98.3%

1.7%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 48. Chand Saiyadna Chhapra 108 0.3 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)87%

57%

112

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 4

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 40%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

98%

52

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

74%

24%

2%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

5.6% 2.8%

12.5%

79.2%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

98.3%

1.7%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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184



185



186



187



188



189

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



190



191

49. Juna Jagdish Mandir Ni Chali
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Total number of households in the slum

 49. Juna Jagdish Mandir Ni Chali 91 0.2 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)98%

82%

85

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 3

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

97%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 82%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

97%

33

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

58%
33%

9%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

35.2%

41.6%

20.0%

1.6% 1.6%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

1.8% 5.4%

66.1%

26.8% Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 49. Juna Jagdish Mandir Ni Chali 91 0.2 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)98%

82%

85

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 3

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

97%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 82%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

97%

33

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

58%
33%

9%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

35.2%

41.6%

20.0%

1.6% 1.6%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

1.8% 5.4%

66.1%

26.8% Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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200



201



202



203

Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer



204



205

50. Jamalpur Kot Ni Rang Na Jupda
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Total number of households in the slum

 50. Jamalpur Kot Ni Rang Na Jupda 96 0.6 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)93%

85%

131

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 39

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

99%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 46%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

98%

52

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

73%

16%

11%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

44.3%

45.6%

9.4%

0.7%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

87.9%

10.6%

1.5%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 50. Jamalpur Kot Ni Rang Na Jupda 96 0.6 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)93%

85%

131

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 39

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

98%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

99%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 46%

Approximate area of the slumWard

29. Jamalpur

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

98%

52

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

73%

16%

11%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

44.3%

45.6%

9.4%

0.7%
Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

87.9%

10.6%

1.5%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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Ward - 36. Danilimda
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 3
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

190

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection 92% Total waste 

generation (kg) 259

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

47%
% of HHs segregating 
waste 77%

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit -

1. Access to municipal water supply Duration of daily water supply 4. Solid waste management system Method of HH waste disposal

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

% of IHHLs connected to sewers 98% % of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water 100%

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 3

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 343

2. Access to toilets

Number of HHs having IHHL 87

% of functional IHHLs 98%

Ahmedabad Ward name

36. Danilimda
Number of slums Total number of households in slums

37.6%

20.8%
9.6%

32.0% Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

64.0%

36.0%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

28.8%

26.2%

45.0%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet
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 3
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

190

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection 92% Total waste 

generation (kg) 259

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

47%
% of HHs segregating 
waste 77%

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit -

1. Access to municipal water supply Duration of daily water supply 4. Solid waste management system Method of HH waste disposal

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

% of IHHLs connected to sewers 98% % of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water 100%

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 3

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 343

2. Access to toilets

Number of HHs having IHHL 87

% of functional IHHLs 98%

Ahmedabad Ward name

36. Danilimda
Number of slums Total number of households in slums

37.6%

20.8%
9.6%

32.0% Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

64.0%

36.0%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

28.8%

26.2%

45.0%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet
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51. Thakor Vas
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Total number of households in the slum

 51. Thakor Vas 25 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

50%

42

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 54

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

93%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 100%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

93%

14

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

64%

36%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

45.0%

47.5%

7.5% Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

22.7%

27.3%31.8%

18.2%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 51. Thakor Vas 25 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

50%

42

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 54

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

93%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 100%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum -

93%

14

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

64%

36%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

45.0%

47.5%

7.5% Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

22.7%

27.3%31.8%

18.2%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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52. Takiyavali Chali
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Total number of households in the slum

 52. Takiyavali Chali 43 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)70%

97%

84

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 81

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

96%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 19%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

96%

27

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

73%

27%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

7.5%

92.5%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

19.2%

80.8%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 52. Takiyavali Chali 43 0.1 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)70%

97%

84

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 81

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

96%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 19%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 2

96%

27

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

73%

27%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

7.5%

92.5%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

19.2%

80.8%

Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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53. Dhobi Ni Chali
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Total number of households in the slum

 53. Dhobi Ni Chali 122 0.6 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

22%

133

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 208

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 99%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

100%

46

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

60%

40%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

30.6%

27.9%

41.4%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

54.5%
26.0%

19.5%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA
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Total number of households in the slum

 53. Dhobi Ni Chali 122 0.6 ha
Behra Pitambar Ni Chali

 

% of HHs satisfied with 
the quality of water 
supplied

Total waste 
generation (kg)100%

22%

133

% of HHs connected with safe 
disposal system for grey water

Total number of persons 
dependent on PT/CTs 208

% of HHs with individual 
water tap connection

% of IHHLs connected to sewers

% of IHHLs connected to septic 
tank/ soak pit/ twin pit

100%

-

Number of HHs having IHHL

1. Access to municipal water supply

100%

% of HHs segregating 
waste 99%

Approximate area of the slumWard

36. Danilimda

4. Solid waste management system

% of functional IHHLs

Number of PT/CTs near the slum 1

100%

46

2. Access to toilets

3. Access to safe wastewater disposal system

Duration of daily water supply Method of HH waste disposal

Slum nameAhmedabad

60%

40%

IHHL Shared toilet PT/CT No access to toilet

30.6%

27.9%

41.4%

Doorstep collection

Neighbourhood level
collection
Community bins

In open plots

In open drains / water bodies

HH - Household, IHHL- Individual Household Latrine, PT/CT - Public /Community Toilet

54.5%
26.0%

19.5%
Less than 30 mins

30 mins to 1 hr

1 hr to 2 hrs

More than 2 hours

NA

As per the verbal information provided by the 
respondents.
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Household facing problem of frequent 
blockage in sewer
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Urban Management Centre

A-202, GCP Business Centre

Opposite Memnagar Fire Station

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380009  

info@umcasia.org, www.umcasia.org

Bar code




